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CCC Wants 
5000 Boys

The State Department of Pub
lic Welfare haa been advised It 
will be neceaaury to have 5000 
new boys available for enroll
ment In January to bring all 
camps up to full strength.

These replacements are need
ed due to the great number re
turning home, having served 
their full 18 month period and 
others to accept private employ
ment.

"Young men between the ages 
of 17 and 23 1-2 years of age, of 
good character, unemployed and 
in need of work, regardless of 
their financial condition, are 
now eligible for the CCC," stat
ed J. 8. Murchison, Executive Di
rector of the Department "Re
cent changes In regulatlotu al
low a member of the Corps to 
save $7 each month when he has 
dependents, and If he has none, 
the entire $22 Is put aside, as In 
the past. $8 will be paid each 
man In the camp to take care of 
Incidental expenses, dependents 
receiving $15."

The members of the Corps are 
now being Intensively trained so 
they may easily find private em
ployment when leaving camp. 
Auomotlve repair shops are be
ing centrally tocated w h e r e  
theory and practical experience 
meet cn common ground, and 
hundreds of mechanically In
clined boys are being afforded 
exceptional opportunities to be
come expert repair men on all 
types o f etjulpment. Radio class
es are the most popular of all 
the training activities, although 
It Is surprising how many boys 
are interested In becoming good 
cooks and bakers

The January enrollment la set 
for the 15th and 16th and all 
boys wishing to become members 
of the Corps and serve at least 
a six month period should make 
application with their county 
welfare worker as quickly as 
possible.

--------- 0---------
Freight Trains 
Increase Speed

Tht average ‘peed of freight 
trains In the United Stat « was 
6? per cent faster In 1939 than 
111 1920 In 1939 the average dU- 
tince traveled per train In each 
24-hour period was 400 miles, 
compared with 247 miles In 
1920. The.*e figures represent the 
average time required for the 
movement of all freight be
tween terminals. Including all 
stops and delays enreute.

------ :— o------—
DALLAS COITLE HONORED 
ON 25TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cochran! 
assisted by Miss Doris Charles 
and Ira Allard, entertained Mr. | 

Mrs I. L. Allard at their j 
729 8. Wlllcmet, Dallas, 

a miscellaneous shower. 
The occasion was Mr. and Mrs. 
Allard's 25th wedding anniver
sary

Miss Marlann Sexton, niece of 
Mr. and Mrs Allard, presided at 
the gue.«t book.

Games were played by the 70 
guests attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Allard are both 
former re.sldents of Gcldthwalte. 
Their marriage was performed 
here 25 years ago at the Bap
tist parsenge by the Rev. Smith

--------- o----------
FBONV HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLIB 
HOI I)S .MEETING

At a business meeting presid
ed over by the new president, 
Mr. Wallace Perkins, Mrs, Dale 
Peld was elected bedrtom dem-j 
oiistrator and Mrs. P. R R ’ ld 
grains and baking demonstrator. 
Mrs Dewey Smith and Mrs. Eu
gene Egger were appointed pro
gram committee. At the admoni
tion of our president we agreed 
to meet twice each monih In 
1941 l- teid of cnce a month as 
heretofore. Our president also 
Insisted that wc conduct our 
meetings more In accordance 
with parliamentary Uw Next 
meeting will be the third FYlday 
In January at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Egger.

Official List 
Mills County 
Registrants

Last week the EAGLE publish
ed another 48 names on the of
ficial list o f the Mills County 
Selective Service Board. Follow
ing are the next 48 name« In the 
order In which they will be call
ed for training If not deferred. 
The letters after each name 
stand for the registrant's per
manent post office as follows;

C — Caradan; Com — Coman
che; in>ony: O—Ooldthwalte; 
L—Lometa; M—Mullln; Mol— 
Moline: P—Prlddy; 8—Star; SS 
—San Saba; Z—Zephyr.

289 Johnnie D. Ford, L.
290 Coner William Arnold, G.
291 Jessie Amos Hawkins. G.
292 Leroy Wilson Shave, G.
293 Virgil Ervin Terry. G.
294 Theodore Roosevelt DasT- 

son, G.
295 Robert Gabel, Indiiip Creek
296 William Boyd Fh^therJton, 

G.
297 Aston J. Hlgglnsa Q.
298 Eimcr Alexander D a v ^  IF
299 Fain Beeman Com.
300 Joe Shelton, G
301 Grady Alonzo Hancock. M '
302 Carl Vernon Sullivan, G. ,
303 Ernest Loyd Cameson, M.
304 John Drlsklll Klght, M
305 Warren Phlllln Duren, M!.
306 Ellis Britton Berry, O. 
j07 Alvin Brown. M.
308 Robert Ugon 8'een. O.
309 Travis Edgar Fester, Ansoft
310 Willie Lorenz. P.
311 Alfred Pax. P.
312 Robert Tillman Vtughan, 

M.
3’ 3 William Holli BRlcliWell. O
314 Guy Ray Calder, M
315 Leslie Allen Davee. G.
116 L B .  Bramblett. G
117 Dean Whetstone. M;
318 Lewis Elmer Hal:. G
319 Oliver Floyd Eldson. K
320 William Loyd 8crlvr»e''l?.
321 Charles C. Shelton. <jM,
322 Calvin Little Weathers 
T23 Edward W Mlkeal. C.
324 John Thomas Wright. M.
325 Jimmie Hughes. Jr.. O.
326 Bennie D Wilcox. C.
327 Herbert Fritz Drueckham- 

mer. C.
328 Murl Francis Alexander. M
329 Chester Wayne Pittman, E
330 A. Gamer Carr, C.
331 Vernon Kelly, O.
332 John Alexander Dellls. O.
333 Robert Vann Leverett. O.
334 Edward Vernon Huckaby, 

O.
335 Horace Gray, O.
338 William Cllffcrd James. M

U. S. Orders 100,000 
of South

American Copper

New York. Dec. 24—The Unit 
erl States governmen* stepp'd 
Into the copner market thl» 
week to avert a thrnt'ned 
'hnrtage with an order fnr 100.- 
OOO tons of S'uth Am erl"'- m ' 
tal

The Irdnttrv on the whole 
viewed the move with aoproval. 
Vlslbl: .stocks of mpotr h^ve 
.‘ hrunk to around two mnrth' 
.iuppllps de‘plte i  rise in Novsre- 
ber prcductlon to the highest le- 
vp' Ir year.”

Accumulation of the So'ih 
American copper. ob'-rv'T.s rt'- 
clared ■ llminated for the time 
being the p"«lbIMty 'he gove-n- 
ment would be forced to ln*fall 

v t ;m  of prlorltlts because of 
heavy deminds cf the natloral 
defense program and British 
armament needs.

In the marketplace, mean
while, the trading accent ihlft- 
ed io foreign outleta. Russia. Ja
pan. Brazil and Spain, dealers 
reported, had inquiries out fer 
a total o f around 10,000 ton3.

Turkey Market It 
Better Than Usual

The Christmas turkey market 
which closed last Saturday was 
one of the most profitable In 
recent years. Prices forged up 
to 14 and 16c. The quality of the 
turkeys marketed as well as the 
quantity topped all recent sea
sons, according to D. D. Tate, 
manager of the Mills County 
Cold Storage and Produce Co., 
one of the active turkey buyers. 

---------- o----------

Prominent Men at 
Flag Pole Dedication

President Opposes 
Release of Foreign 
Owned Ships

Washington. Dec. 21. — Brit
ain's pressing need for cargo 
ships has set cfflclals here to 
studying the possibility of mak
ing available some of the 140- 
odd foreign flag vessels tied up 
in American ports because of 
the war.

The question of whether this 
can be done. 11 was learned. Is 
being explored as part of a gen
era' survey of the American 
shipping situation which has as 
Its objective finding merchant 
tonnage to release to Britain.

Belton. — Brigadier General 
Richard Donovan, commander 
of the Elighth Corps area of thê  ships In Am-

was made Friday 
British mlnis-aîfffid

United States
cepted an InvfrMln^'.,, . r i s j r j ' '  '
the dedic^yoiL«(50fie American oY said In Lon-

^t‘ Mary- den that »B^<teyng a "cov- 
January atous eye" Vi& tb ta . Among 

« 4 1 ^  111 ese vessels atV two Clannat .̂ 27

Legloii Rag]
Hardl^^ayli 
8 JIB Will iM t̂eéattpajnì 

L ie u l^  p. Massey, 
iiciokl sgMMsr for l|^. 

slop, wfarh tglA fcrfhff b’g' 
state American Le-

oltlclalk’will
frni— Hni. Milo J. Warner M  
Totali. Ohio, wbo win be a«- 
COrnRaaled b$' IBs 'Tilde. J. 8. 
Tlevi^RlilR of D«in General Wil
liam* QsfifgB Ollks, national 
j haylahi the American Le-
SioD o f DaBas, will attend action,
glv« tho yra|»v « r  dedication.

iMOnlafni persoiu have 
acMpMd tnvltations to ba pres
ent.

171»  dag pole aoK. which is 
bHt{g ikiaated by the Temple 
post at the American Legion, 
coat apprqxtsiataly •MM9. The 
flag pole reals «n  a 15x20 loot 
base, extanding through a UccB 
of pink granite 4 1-2x6 feet, (m 
which the tn»;rtption and two 
bronze eaglt.s will be placecf.

Italian and 37 Dtirieh. all>of 
which are clas.'-ed»^ the British 
a>; of "dnemy

'Hiere wg« no t o V n t  fb«ti 
officials teM  stai«-
fijfirtt. althnuRh B
’thaï' "Vie problem wbs ____
ztudirf f t  was indlBkled tb «; 0P 
Immédiat« action was 
and that any plan «Rpromt. 
probably would calT f^r tegisip^

Itl 'Ftesldent Roqeavelt's 
conference, a reporUF JaU 
was a report that 30 C^nish 
ships vnMkl be tgrned ov«? ^  
Britain and the thief executive 
replied i t » t  was a new one to 
hint

BiMaln already has pdrelgwad
io6 it e f the old .-hlpa lof the 
roariUm* oommlsslon'a laMKuR 
tfeat. The comoaUstOD wUl opex

Livestock Auction 
To Be Resumed Here 
Monday, Dec. 30

The Ooldthwalte Live Stock 
Auction which has been held 
here regularly each Monday for 
th i past several months until 
recently, when It was temporar
ily discontinued on the account 
of the serious Illness of Graham 
Wall, one of its promoters, arlll 
be resumed again next Monday, 
December 30, according to Key 
Johnson.

The resuming of operation of 
the livestock auction will meet 
with the approval of many stock 
raisers in this and adjoining 
counties. Heretofore this auctlcn 
has been a market paying top 
prices for local livestock, which 
has proven a money maker for 
stock raisers.

---------- o—— —

Lost Battalion 
Picture* Secured

Austin. — The dramatic story 
of the "Lost Battalion’’—heroic 
308th Infantry In World War I— 
has been plctorlally memorial
ized in a ccllectton of slides 

known J prepared by the University of 
bnder^Texas Visual Institution Bureau.

For loan purposes to Texas 
schools and civic organlzatlonj. 
the slide set ts accompanied by 
an original script based on the 
Ibock, “Memories That Will Live 
Forever," by Private John W. 
Nell, a survivor of the harassed 
battalion lost under constant 
shellfire for seven days. » .

Pictures used were picked 
from over 150 U. 8. Army Signal 
OoLps photographs, and vividly 
portray the odds against which 
the m«n struggled. The pictures 
w erg ,' rephotographed, repro 
duqed on glass, then bound at

bids January
vess^t, tiM f c i j Ç i r  ■old. 'fMoore, bureau chief, explained.

2* o f thoaerth«* bureau. Mrs. Charles Joe

Many New Names 
Are Added to 
The Eagle List

Since our last report a laiB* 
number of Mills county citlzOB* 
have taken the advantage of tb* 
exceptionally low ratea offeioR 
for The Ooldthwalte Bagla b$ 
combination with ether stalt 
papers, both dally and weeklF, 
and paid tneir subscription«.

For their thoughtfulness iB 
preparing for another yetfli 
reading. The Eagle wishes to ex
press Its appreciation.

Below are the names of thooi 
who have recently paid tbelr 
subscription to thU office;

Mrs. Emma Whitkek Cb*a4- 
ler. Arizona.

Mrs George Shady. M >Uaa Bl.
Y  E. Hoover. Ooldthwalte.
Ralph Wild. Dallas
Roy Simpson. Caradan Bt.
Fritz Buffe, Car.idan RL
Louise K;>ch, Bangs
J 8. Smith. Rt. 1.
R. O Hendry. McFarlan, 0»B- 

fomla.
Mrs Leonard Doughty,

York. N Y
Charles Frlrzelle. Gold
E  J. Ward. Rt 2.
Leonard Hudd^est'on,'

Colo.
Mrs. M;.rein Rudd, ; 

thwalte.
Mrs. Tom B. Graves.
J. . Haney, Rt 2.
Mrs W H Hlghtowe

W «

kver,

i ld -

tra. Calif | 7 »
Mrs. Charlie RuddJ M o ld -

thwalte. J
Billy Stephens. Gcldfl kite.
Harry Allen, ColdthiM
Ellen Allen. Dallas. R 3i(
Mrs Vernon. Halforfc halls*- Â 'A. Arrowwoed. Rt. 317
L. W Wlggley. Rt. p
C. D Bledsoe. OolM  
W. E VIrder Rt

rake. i

O. K Berry. Rt. 2. *
E A Obenh'iU» Rt fi

MERRY CHRISTMAS
May the gladness that brightens childish 
laughter and the understanding that is 
tempered by the years unite to make this 
Christmas one that will linger always as 
one of your happiest memories. This is 
the Christmas wish of the editor and pub- 
lishei and employees of

The
Goidthwaite 

Eagle
i*'i all its loyal and appreciated friendt

John J. Jack‘ ''n. Rtil.
O C P '" v  Rt 2 
Mr' Everett EvaRl. Oold- 

ri-walte
W T "Imri .n, Mo'tpe Rt.
W W Lucf Moline R*
Mrs C. O S;vl'r. Otoedan Rt. 
J, H P tier. Ooldthwal e.

Wfa’ heiT. O'Mtba’alte.
J. J  Denr'k Rt S.

Pirkaway. Ooldthwalte. 
W Rindles. 3*klUr.
E Argabright. i

tev, R C Lewis,' OoM ^walte. 

Joe Corona'^
Jome.s A Harris. Caradan.
E. E. Denton, Caradan.
J. O. Caraway. Rt. 2.
Mrs. Webb Hill. Caradan.

‘ ------ —o-----------

Defense Courses 
Start at U. of T.

oronaVTlI^

Austin. D cembCT 24 — *nv 
engineering defense" s h o r  

courses to train immedlitelij 
at least 100 expTts for rptclal 
Ized natlcnal defense Job» wll 
be opened by the University oi; 
Texas next m:nth. W. R. Wool 
rich, engineering dean, has nn' 
nounced.

Th- courses offered here 
Include engineering d r a w  
material' in'oertton and 

I for both civil md rn'cl 
I engineers, foundation eni 
j Ing and struciurnl drl 
Woclrlch said the Unlver 
seeking federal goverr.me: 
proval for .short c:ur»es li 
rlne and aeronautical engtl 
in* as well.

---------0-------
SHERIFF HARRIS BRING 
IN TWO SOIJBIERS CHAR 
WITH RECKLESS DRIVIN

Saturday abcut noon Shei 
Harris' tfflce was notified of a 
collision of an automobile and a 
two horse vehicle near Mullln. 
As a result Sheriff Eorris land
ed two Brownwood soldlen In 
the custody of the law and notl«. 
fled military authorities 
Brownwood, w h o  1mm 
took them In charge 
tuned them to Biwwnv
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MAY AIL THE H.AmNESS

OF THE SEASON BE YOl'RS

Wiih a genuine appreciation of our pleasant 
m . I extend to you the Season’a Oreet- 
1 wish you all the Holiday Joys, with 

abundance cf Prosperity in the New Year.

EMMA SCOTT

College Student*
Make Solo Flight*

Despite Too»h n- lng weather 
tm»; of the JO student plloU 
training f 't  Cncle Sam at the 
North Te*.^- State Teachers Col
lege tried t.V:ir tn: * » In solo 
flights last area at the Denton 
airport. Ti e first day saw four 
cl the ndrr.ti ov.t for solo 
flights.

Tralnln* in two t r.ary-color-' 
ed cub sport trsiBers the would- 
be pilots at he Der. m Teachers 
College are sp and at the con- 
troLs_oy 7 ;» tr'-A eool autumn 

in their
of tamn*.. knowfv'-.Tth w ii

Of manip^ung is .‘tick and 
rudder, tlx; ntrols.

around fchool aeU for an 
boor each|dsy so iat students

may be initiated into the mys
teries of weather in meteorology; 
systems of pilotage, dead reck
oning and use of radio aids, na- 
rigatlon Instruments and map 
reading In navigation; Civil Air 
Regulations, aircraft engines, 
flight maneuvers, serodynamlcs. 
instruments maintenance, and 
parachutes. In aircraft opera
tion.

With 72 hours of ground school 
and from 35 to 45 flying hours 
to complete before January 15. 
student pilots follow a rigorous 
schedule which class for a mini
mum of about four flying hours 
a week. DiStructors fly an aver
age of six hours a day

Tests are government given 
and 80 there can be only one 
‘•bls'lng out" of examinations. 
A daily report on each boy and 
each flight he makes is filed so 
that the Civil Aeronautics Auth
ority officials may know the 
exact progress every student is 
making.

The class-selected uniforms 
are forest green coveralls with 
"North Texas State" In gold let
ters on the backs, and the stu
dent's name over one pocket 
and a pair o f wings In gold over 
the other, to add to the pride of 
the boys in learning this new 
art cf using wings.

A merry chrlstma u; a 

Happy N-tt Year ur 

Wish for all our Ands

Earl Summy
intv Clerk-F.lxi

U n o i  J v ie «  R ic ip t  C k tck i 

R h N n a ü c  Pain  Q n ick lf
I f  7 M  a«tff«r from rhimr*ti<. anltfHb or 

M vritia pain, try Ubla vtmpia inaspaaciv* 
Immo roa i^  that tbo^jaaod* ara ttaing. Gat a 
paahsca o f 1Ui>Eji < oapoand today. M ii H 
with a «part o f watar, add tha juica o f 4 
launa . It ’a aaay. No troubla at all and 
plaaaant. You oÑaad only t  tabla*poonfala 
taro ttBMB a day. Oftaa within 4ê boura— 
aomatiiMB o*r«mM(bt—aplandid raaotta arc 
ohcahiad. I f  tba paina do not quickly laava 
and If yoa do not real batter. Ru-Cx will eaat 
you noekmc to try aa it la sold by your dnttr* 
plat uadaivaa abimluta monay>bn^ puaran« 

Ru>BkL CoaMwuad la for aaJa and

BKOS. DnuffixU

S P E E D Y
nspect our fleet of 
incomparably safe 

erving the all-paved 
ownwood and Austin 
and Waco via Gold-

COACH LINES
r and Expre** Station at 
Saylor Hotel 
Rates Everywhere

Encourage Child 
To Eat Right Foods

Is your child a "food-qulb- 
bler?" If so. then you'll be in
terested in hearing how child
ren in the Mary Hardln-Baylor 
College nursery school are en
couraged to eat those things 
which make up a well-balanced 
diet. The nursery school, which 
I ' conducted by the home econ- 
cmlca department as a part of 
the practical training given stu
dents. boasts that each of the 
children enrolled In nursery 
school this fall have gained 
weight.

Students find that well-cooked 
food, served In an attractive 
manner, with an eye to color 
combinations and color variety 
plays an important part. Oreen 
foods, such as spinach or string 
beans, carrots and beets and 
other healthful foods may be 
used in colorful combinations to 
Interest the child. Foods which 
are often disliked are disguised. 
An effective disguise for liver is 
to grind liver and cook it in to
mato sauce.

Another hint to the wise for 
adults eating at the same table 
with a small child Is to eat all 
foods—even spinach—and to do 
so with a pleasant expreaslcn. 
Food is never discussed at the 
Nursery School luncheon table, 
but Is taken for granted. Those 
children refusing to eat are out 
separate tables, and such social 
disapproval usually has the de
sired effect. No deserts are 
forthcoming If the main course 
has not been eaten.

In order 1o develop tastes for 
foods, small servings are given 
at first. Nursery school super
visors fnld that when the child
ren are allowed to pour their 
own milk from Individual pit
chers they usually drink more 
milk. A simple table service Is 
used, including a plate, placed 
on an attractive doille, a glass 
napkin, fork and spoon. Only 
affirmative suggestions are made 
in regard to the child's table 
etiquette.

A glance at a month's menus 
planned for the Nursery School 
children, suggests the following 
as enticing food for the young 
child: Meat loaf with vegetable 
sp.uee; celery strips; b a c o n  
strips; creamed liver with ba
con; rice and tomato with meat; 
chopped carrot, apple, cabbage 
or celery or lettuce sandwiches 
on white or whole wheat bread; 
buttered rice; stuffed e ggs ;  
creamed eggs on toast; spinach 
with bacon. Toast strips Instead 
of bread and the chopped vege
table sandwiches are popular 
with the nursery school children. 
The menus of course contain 
the routine baked potatoes, 
green bearu. buttered carrots, 
prunes, bananas, rice and other 
fruit puddinr.s.

Read the AJvertlsemanri

Beware Coughs
Iron common eoMt
That Hang On

CreomuUlon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the

help loosen and expel 
phlegm, and aid nature

trouble to
germ laden . _ , ____________
to soothe and raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
brane.s. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money b^k.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Chevrolet Company
Service Goldthwaite, Texas

Mo*t People Must 
Now File Income 
Report* for 1940

with the United States defense 
program underway, most of the 
citizens of the nation are sub
ject to an Income tax report un
der the new law and failure to 
make such report subjects them 
to a penalty according to C. W. 
Dreschel, Deputy Collector of Ft. 
Worth who handed in the fol
lowing article for publication: 

Changed Basis for Filing 
Individual Federal 
Income Tax Return.

The Revenue Act of 1940 has 
made important changes with 
respect to the liability of indi
viduals for the filing of Income 
tax returns. Indvitduals under 
the following circumstances are 
required to file retmus covering 
the calendar year 1940.

Ulpgle Individuals, or married 
Individuals not living with hus
band or wife, having a gross In
come of $800 or more.

Married individuals living to
gether having a combined gross 
Income of $2.000 or more.

Tne net Income is no longer to 
he used In determining the lia
bility for the filing of a Federal 
Income tax return. The liability 
of a cttlen or a resident p i  the 
United States to file a return Is 
dependent upon his status as a 
married or single person, and 
the amount of his gross income. 
Therefore every citizen or resi
dent of the United States will 
be required to file a return for 
the taxable year 1940 If his gross 
income in 1940, regardless of his 
net Income comes within the 
amoun* specified above for his 
particular status. A return must 
be filed ever though, by reason 
of allowable deductions from 
gro.ss income and of allowable 
credits against next income. It 
develops that no tax Is due.

Form 1040A should be used for 
gros.« Income of not more than 
$5,000 deerived from salaries, 
wages. Interests, dividends, and 
annuities. Form 1940 should be 
used for gross income from sal- 
sudes. wages, Interest, dividends, 
and annuities of more than $5,- 
000; or If any part of your In
come Is derived from other than 
salaries, wages. Interest, divi
dends. or annuities. Form 1040 
shou'd be used regardless of the 
amount of your Income. While 
returns must be filed on or be
fore March 15, 1941, with the 
collecttor of Internal revenue for 
the district In which you reside, 
It Is urged that they be filed as 
soon as possible after January 1.

I f  In doubt as to your liability 
for the filing of a return and If 
your employer has no blank re
turn forms available, make ere- 
quest of the collector of Internal 
revenue for the district In which 
you reside or of any deputy col
lector stationed In your vicinity 
for the 1940 individual Income 
tax return and the printed tn- 
structlcns accompanying th e  
form.

Failure of Individuals, under 
ih f circumstances outlined above 
to file returns will subject them 
to the Improvlslon of the penal
ties prescribed by law.

---------- o----------
THE CHRISTMAS BEUR

I heard the bells on Christmas 
Day

Their old familiar carols play.
And wild and sweet the words 

repeat.
Of peace on earth, gaod will to 

men.

And in despair I bowed by head;
"There is no peace on earth," I 

■said,
"For hate is strong and mock.a 

the seng
Of peace on earth, good will to 

men."

Then pealed the bells more loud 
and deep;

"Ckxl is not dead, nor doth He 
sleep;

The wrong shall fail, the right 
prevail.

With peace on earth, goor will to 
men.”

—From " I  Heard the Beils nn
Christmas Day," by Henry W.
Longfellow.

GOOD CHEER

During 1940 much work has 
been done In improving agricul
tural conditions. In a time when 
says Sam von Rosenberg, coun
ty agent. This fine work has 
been possible only through the 
fine cooperation and willingness 
of the many farm and ranch 
people of the county and the aid 
and technical assistance so 
freely given by cooperating Ag
ricultural Agencies a n d  th e  
business men of the county.

During 1941 mere work will be 
done In Improving our Agricul
tural conditions, n a tilme when 
muen of the world is in a pro
gram of ruthless destruction of 
lives of many good people and 
of the property and Improve
ments that have required hun
dreds of years to make, let us 
continue to Improve, to con
struct, and to build a better Ag
riculture and home life for all of 
us. The same fine spirit of co
operation and willingness of all 
of us working together on prob
lems which concern all of us 
will give us a better life with 
greater happiness.

In closing this year's work. 
Rosenberg expresses to all peo-. 
p'e of the county the wish for a 
very Merry Christmas and a 
prosperous and cooperative New 
Year, which is possible for all of 
us In this, our country, where we 
are blessed with freedom, good 
health and happiness by the 
richest blessings of the One 
whose birth gave rise to the ex
pression, "Glory be to Ood In the 
Highest, on Ekirth. Peace, Oood 
Will Toward Men.”

against National Protective Life 
Insurance Company are notified 
to present the same with legal 
proof thereon to me at my of
fice In Austin, Texas, within 
ninety (90) days from {November 
1, 1940.

Blank proofs of claim will be 
furnished on request.

W ill. O. KNOX, Liquidator of

the Board of Insurance Commis
sioners. '

P. O. Box 1169

Austin, Texas ll-29-14tc.

I CHRI STMAS^

NOTICE
TO CREDITORS OF 

NA'nONAL PROTECTIVE UFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

DALLAS. TEXAS 
National Protective Life Insur

ance Company was placed In re
ceivership by order of the 126th 
District Court of Travis County, 
Texas, and Its affairs turned 
over to the Liquidator for the 
Board of Insurance Commission
ers on September 12, 1940.

All persons having a claim

May the spirit of Christmas 
remain with you throughout 
the coming year. We pledge 
ourselves to strive harder 
than ever before to merit 
your confidence and pa
tronage.

Jame* F. Sicile*
i Radio and Refrigeration 

Service
.Yuthorixed Frigidaire Service

TO EACH OF YOU

And we mean Just exactly 
that — “Merry Christmas!" 
the fire on y o u r  hearth 
glow more brightly because 
of the h a p p i n e s s  your 
friendship has brought to 
us in the past. And may the 
Joys you ao richly deserve 
be many and lasting.

KEY JOHNSON

Chrklmô

Based on conditions pt vailing 
last September, the l f , i l t e d  
States Department of ARIcuI- 
ture has estimated this gear's 
cotton crop at 12.772.000 Uhles. 
ProducUon las* year 11,817.1 
bat

H»

1940
W ith  O ur Heartest Greetings

A; you gather wl.h ycur loved ones this Christmas we send our sincere greetings, 

cnc* wlrhes for year success and happiness.

Y'our thoughtfulness during the past year, your friendly courtesies we cour 

spl'ndid things in our lives. Not all the gain In any buslnets can be tny  

a ca*h tegl'ter, or written in a ledger, and we are deeply appreciative 

friendship — our most treasured possession.

We pledge ourselve.* In the future to even greater efforts to m v ‘* 

tinned confidence, to greater service to you and to the oommuni 

May y;ur Chrl.rtma*: be truly happy!

Henry Stalling
BONDED W AREHO

Goldthwaite

- f
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J  ADS
» AD RATES 

1— m «  pr'- word, 
insertion—Ic por

CRAKtiE 25e PI R

NOTICES—Aane m

star

,;a l  ADVEimsiNii— 
word per week.
LAT ADVERTISING- 

piwkhod on spplication. 
All AdrertMnc U CASH WITH 

ORDER nnieoo advertiwr Is in 
kwkaMi «"d  deslm  to open • 
rofninr ndrortislnf ncconni. No 
■BBOlWd oponod for leas than tl.

FOB SALE—Turkeys. “ Broad- 
breasted.** Pure bred, baby beef 
Hens and tnbblers. Get your 
breeders now. Millard Cockrum.

2tp

f o b  s a l e  — The Dr. Wilson 
place In east edge of town. Six 
room house, best water well In 
country, earthen tank, and good 
S-room house with 11 acres of 
land. Also Irrigated farm on Col
orado Blver and several good 
building lots In Ooldthwalte. See 
Mrs. Annie Armstrong at Oart- 
Bian Bros. Store. 12-20-tfe

It ha.s Indeed been a pleasure to do business with you during 

the past year and all the years. We have tried to treat each 

of you In such a way as to merit your friendship and patron

age. I f  we have, we would like to continue these relations 

In the New Year and on and on.

Curtis Long
i

By Dora Ooode
Former Fliers Are 
To Be Given Training

MOnCE—If you have houses, 
rooms or apartments for rent, 
Hat them with The Eagle, In or
der that new comers to our city 
will know where to go to find

t,

.o c n o N  t — ^ p c iio N  
-0« stock suction held e^ery 

^ a y  at the Pair *ark Auction 
Plenty of sUxk and plenty 

bsyors. Attend Monday and 
fur yourself. V  O. Wall.

^  9-6-17tp

Good used can to trade for all 
tioSa o f Uvestxk. You can see

e***T» at Fox Service Station, 
Rda of sauare.—Key John-

■'CRAT'CHI Every Jar of 
Ointment Is guaran- 

ftUeve Itching of eczema, 
ingwomi. athlete's foot 

Aier minor skin Irritation. 
. Jar 80c at Clements Drug 

11-22-tfc.

4r iR  n m O A T  - TONSILm S! 
thing equals a good mop for 

re throat or tonsilltls and our 
JfATHXBlA-MOP Is guaran- 

ned to give prompt relief or your 
■Boney refunded. Hudson Bros.

11- 22-tfc.

— Lot 60 foot front 
k long south across 

High Scnool Bldg. 
Marble yard or phone 

. J. N. Keeae. 
12-6-tfc.

e to se: 
the trees, 

ding varie- 
erstde Nur-

12- 6-4tp.

and heater 
t for .«iubscrlp-

Choice milk cows. 
-, Center Point. 2tp

clarinets, trombones,
____ standard m a k es.

•Write ta prices on new and re
fed instruments before 

^Ba.vy payments. Instru- 
j  rented. W. H HOWARD 

OQMPa n Y, Comanche, Texas.
12-6-3tp.

fO B  8A }X -For a short time my 
|!ls«a R for sale. C. A. (Clint) 
■sad. 12-6-40tp.

FOR SALE—My farm, 155 acres, 
V miles northwest of Oold
thwalte. Mrs. Edith McWhorter, 
'.'fl Up
FOR BENT—TVo unfurnished 
apartments. Call at Eagle Of- 

e, Ooldthwalte. 12-23-2tp

BURIAL  
INSURANCE

'Cash b u r i a l  ex> 
policies f r o m  

100 to $300 on ages 
to 75. Under State su> 
parvision. Join in with 
our t h o u s a n d s  of 
members. C e n t r a l  
Texas I n s u r a n c e  
Company, Bartlett ,  
Teiuis. 25c
“ SeiMI for Foldm.*

I.OCAI. STl'DE.\TS 3IAKE 
COLLEGE HONOR ROLL

StephenvUle—Among the stu
dents making the honor roll at 
John Tarleton College for the 
second preliminary period were 
In i Bea Hale. Cartwright Oglef- 
by. Laura Helen Saylor and 
Joyce Knight of Ooldthwalte.

Of the 1300 students enrolled» 
at John Tarleton, 149 were on 
the honor roll. To be eligible for 
this honor a student must make 
at least 80 In every subject for 
that preliminary.

J. Thomas Davis, dean of the 
StephenvUle Institution, compli
mented these students highly for 
their outstanding achievement.

----------o----------
RIDOE H. D. CLCB

The Home Demonstration club 
met with Tina Mae Cummings 
on Wednesday, December 18, 
with twelve members and one 
visitor present. The roll call was 
answered by everyone giving 
what they wanted most for 
Christmas. Oames were played 
In which Mrs. Melvin Pafford 
was winner in the contest 
games. Names were drawn and 
gifts exchanged from the tree. 
Hhreryone enjoyed the refresh
ments of fruit salad, cookies and 
hot chocolate. The next meeting 
will be with Lora Ashton some 
lime In January, the date to be 
decided on.

NABORS CREEK II. D. CLl'B 
HAS SHORT 3IEEHNG

What lovely Christmas weath
er we are having, and the wea
ther man predicts more of the 
same for the holidays. The 
nights are a little oool and dews 
rest heavily under morning suns 
but chill and dampness vanish 
soon leaving quiet warmth and 
sunshine. It Is even warm 
enough for sultanas to sleep out 
nights without the slightest 
sign of injury. Oreens. onions, 
lettuce and the like are grow
ing luxuriantly out In the open 
Hardy carnations and yellow 
daisies are still blooming and 
winter grasses spread emerald 
carpets over our yards. How 
thankful we are that our land 
Is not bomb-blasted and smoke- 
stained.

Indeed it Is nice weather for 
those going and coming.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lake 
McCarry and Mr. and Mrs. L  
J, Teague went to the State Or
phanage at Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCarry brought two boys of 12 
years. Charles Moody and Jolce 
Ware to spend the holidays. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCarry have a pretty 
location In the country and the 
boys will surely enjoy their 
visit.

Mr.s. Oype and father of Moody 
were visitors In our community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Teague left la-st

Washington. Dec. 22. — T h e  
army air corps announced Sat
urday that It would train hun
dreds of former filers, engineers 
and other qualified civilians to 
serve the expanding air forces 
on the ground as squadron en
gineering officers.

F*lrst classes of 50 students 
each will enter New York and 
Purdue Universities next month, 
and others will follow at three- 
month Intervals. After 12 weeks 
of study, six months’ additional 
training will be given at Cha- 
nute Field, 111.

Later qualified college gradu
ates will be trained as squadron 
armament communication and  
photographic officers.

H. D. CLUB ENTERTAINED

The Home Demonstration club 
met December 20 with Mrs. C. T,
Wrinkle.

Because of the flu only four' Saturday for a holiday visit with
were present so no regular pro
gram was carried out.

The club will meet F’riday, 
January 3, 1941 at the Nabors 
Creek school house. We hope to 
have all the members present.

------ o -
STAR H. D. CLUB

IHMXfrWi-CC.C-Cd

w I't h o i
BE /TM uliii

Is Our Wish to All. 
And we thank you for 
the many favors for the 
past year.

A. &  J. CLINE
SERVICE STA'nON 

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Formerly Rudd's Sevv. Sta.

The Star Home Demonstration 
Club met December 19, with Mrs. 
W. L. McCamey. Five visitors 
and nine members were present.

There was no official business 
so entertainment was presented 
with all participating In the 
singing of Christmas carols, 
readings and poems of Yule- 
tide spirit. Olfts were exchanged 
from a lovely Christmas tree.

Visitors present were Mrs. 
Dora Ooode. Mrs. Vera Cox, Will 
Rickel, Mrs. F*ritz Schultz, and 
Mrs. Otto Doggett. Members 
present were Mrs, Charles Ste
phens, Mrs. Fred Shave. Mrs. 
Luther Teague. Mrs. J. C. Cox, 
Mr.s. D B Thompson, Mrs. 
Oleta Wall, Mrs. Melford Lee, 
Mrs. H. R. Churchwell and Mrs. 
McCamey.

The next meeting will be held 
at Mrs. Homer McCaslands in 
the North Bennett community.

Mrs. Lee Dyas entertained the 
Ooldthwalte Home Demenstra- 
tlon Club In her home. Decem
ber 20th

The house was beautifully de
corated with holly and mistle
toe, and other Chri.stmas deco
rations. In the living room wa.s 
the Christmas tree all aglltter and 
gleaming with different colroed 
lights. Each guest brought a gift 
and the tree was loaded down 
with gifts, some of the guests 
came dressed like children which 
caused lots of fun and merri
ment. Mr.s. Mayme W 1 n s o r 
g a v e  a v e r y  f u n n y  
Round Resy dance. We sang 
Christmas carols. Silent Night, 
O Little Town of Bethlehem, 
then the presents were distribut
ed. Most of them were hand
made.

The hostess served delicious 
hot chocolate and cake assisted 
by her daughter, Oloria. Partici
pating were Mmes. Oscar Bums. 
Abbie and Ruth Irwin. Kate 
Marshall, Mack Horton, Mayme 
Wlnsor, Bula Sauter, Wellle Say
lor, Weems Weathers. Joe Long, 
Fred Reynolds, Mrs. Edlln, Mrs. 
Moon, Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Byrd.

---------- o-------—
CHRISTMAS RECITAL

We realize what your 
friendship and pat
ronage has meant to 
us . . .  .

A
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL!

Hotel Saylor 
Beauty Salon

s?

The officers and directors of the 
Mills County Farm Loan Associa
tions, and of the Federal L^nd Bank 
extend to all their best wislws for a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy and 
Prosperoiis New Year.

her «on, Hubert and family of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mr.s. Nate Oent of 
Madt.sonville, are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Oent.

Vernon Perkins and family of 
Marshall-Ford Dam. are visiting 
homefolks over the Christmas 
season.

Bro. Sims and wife have gone 
to OatesTllle to spend the holl- 
da]Ts with homefolks.

Luther Piper and family spent 
the week end with homefolks.

Christmas dinners were spread 
Sunday at the homes of Mrs T.
E. Hamilton and Mrs. Vera Cox.

It Is reported at this writing 
that Oraham Wall at Temple 
and Mrs. John Witty at Lam
pasas are still very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Langford 
and family are spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Langford’s mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Roe of the Locker community.

Mr. and Mr.s. Twalby have 
gone to visit homefolks at Jones
boro.

Bro. J. Cooke wa.s through Star 
Sunday on his way to Bethel for 
service and quarterly 'onfer- 
ence.

Mr, and Mrs Webb Hill have 
moved to Mt. Olive community.

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Ouice are 
making an addition to their 
school cafe.

Merry Christmas everybody!
I And best wishes for the New 
Year!

---------- o---------- -

Ridge
By Mrs. Herman Boyd

There were 32 present and two 
visitors at Sunday Schocl Sun
day.

We had our church commun
ity Christmas tree Sunday night 
having an interesting program 
by the small children. Mr. Jones 
made a talk on the Birth of 
Christ which was enjoyed, Bro 
Renfro preached an interesting 
sermon, then old Santa deliver- i serman. 
ed the gifts. 1 Country G a r d e n s ,  Nancy

There was a large crowd Keene Collier, 
present, 14 frem Camp Bowie Up and Down the Miur.taln 
Brownwood. We were glad to Side, Blna Beth Casbeer. 
have these people with us and Mountain Bell. Nella Beth Mc- 
welcome them back at all time.' ' Casland. .

There have bfen a lot of colds i Young Hearts. Nancy Ke?nt 
and flu In thl« community. Collier. Blna Both Casbeer. La-

Mrs. Annie Curtis and Beulah del' Caiberr 
Lois Pafford returned home Sat- Jolly Darkies. Kathleen Cle- 
urdiy from Sweetwater. Mrs. jmerts 
Curtis reperted her daughter-tr-1 Humorrsqua, James Smith 
law. Mrs. c. E Boyd. In a srr- j Scarf Dance. Dori' Rae Shaw, 
ious condition. • Neath the Vines, L o r e n a

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cummings 7ml;h.
■*1» the happy parent«- of a baby; Minuet, Louise Skipper, 
boy. He has been named Lonto Le Carillon. L?ulse Skloper. 
Leroy. j lorena Smith. Doris Rae Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Erston B o a t r i g h t ---------- r----------
and children of Baytown, .«pent MUI.I.IN COUPLE 
the week end with his parent«. MARRIED HERE 
Mr and Mrs O. J. B atright. -------

Mrs. C. F. Cori.illf,- called on M:nday evening at 6.15 p. m„ 
Mrs. Herman Boyd Saturday Miss Virginia Harding and E M 
morning. Cv.rti -. both of MuUln. w 'rt m ir-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cum- rlrd at the Baptist parsonage 
mings and srm of Crowell, a - Jn Oolr'thwalt«. They were ic- 

mothcr. Mrs, J, E

Mrs. A. H. Smith presented 
her piano pupils in late after
noon recital last Thursday at 
her home on Parker street.

Lighted candles and a brightly 
lighted Christmas tree were the 
decorations used in the living 
room.

At the close of the recital 
punch and dainty confections 
were served to the pupils and 
their guests.

The following program was 
given.

Jingle Bells, Celia Ann Simp
son.

All March, Lorena Ann Moon.
Swanee River, Jessie Frank 

Petslck.
March of the Tin Soldiers, An

na Belle Wasserman, Bobby 
Oreen.

The Street Band, Ladell Cas- 
besr.

Love by Moonlight. Kathleen 
Clements, Celia Ann Simpson, 
Lorena Ann Moon.

Silent Night, Lavern Sykes.
Cotton Pickers, Vera Mae Bell.
When the Circus Comes to 

Town. Bobby Oreen.
Barcarolle. Láveme Sky  es, 

Jessie Frank Petsick, Vera Mae 
Bell.

Airy Fairies, Anna Belle Was-

C H H I S T J U A S  C M J B ^ M

V S A M  A F T E R

We thank y*u for the liberal amount of buxlneas extendjd 

That Is the way we feel toward each and everyone of 

us during 1940 and wlah for a continuance during 1941.

HILLTOP GROCERY
W. W. (BUI) FOX

J. K. Rector, 91, Diesj 
At Home in San Saba i

San Saba. Dec. 17 — J a m e s !  
Knight Rector. 91, native of 
Bastrop county, died after a 
short illness here Tuesday morn
ing. He had been active In the 
practice of law and In the real 
estate business until stricken 
last Wednesday with intestinal 
influenza. Mr. Rector was a ne
phew of James Knight, who set
tled In Fort Bend county In the 
early forties.

Mr. Rector was unmarried and 
the oldest attendent of the First 
Methodist Church. A number of 
nieces and nephews survive. 

---------- o----------
On December 21, at 4 p. m , 

Miss Omino Young, daughter of 
Ule Young and Ruben Lawson, 
son of R. L. Lawson, were mar
ried in the Baptist parsonage at 
Ooldthwalte. Mrs. E E. Dawsen 
witnessed the rites.

---------- o----------
PRIDDY F. F. A.

Most of the boys In the first 
and third year classes of voca
tional agriculture ha-ve their 
animals for the show on feed 
now. There are several boys 
feeding lambs, hogs and calves. 
We plan to begin blocking 
Iambs for the shew soon and 
train them to lead and stand.

On Saturday, December 14. 
George Llppe, an d  Wllford 
Schuster went to StephenvUle 
with the Ooldthwalte boys to 
Judge milk. We did not place In 
the individual.^ In the high ten.

Mr Burk was judge for Junior 
Chapter conducting at Stephen- 
vllle.

NOTICE

i MORE AN*D MORE SINCERE
j With the passing years are 
I our Christmas Greetings to 
I you. because every year we 

reallae more keenly how 
rich your friendship 

I been. We wish for y o u *
I ery happiness!

R. V. Littlepage
I Cash Buyer at Prudaea

i e e c > c > e c « c w > c i c < c

HRISTMA:

Elder John L. Norris of Men
ard will preach for the Church 
of Christ here Sunday morning 
and night. Each one Is urged to 
attend and hear Bro Norris.

WE CA.N*T 
SAY MORE 
THAN . . .
. . . AND 
MERRY 

CHRIS'TMAS!

vUiting his 
Cuhimingr and family.

Next Sunday Is time for our 
fifth Sundiy meeting. Everyore 
Is Iprlted to atterd Ther w!!' 
be Mrvlce* all day and lunch o - 

% ■’Naada, We a-e cxpicf.
^ T x B d  Bf

rmpsnied by Mlsv Gladys Wai 
the bride » " v l loíÍb îi ter of t 

Me\e C* 
trld?*

For your enjoyment of the YulA» 

reviewed the past, we realize how mui 

friends like you have contributed towaTB«.., 

cesses, and pledge ourselves to renewed efforts 

even greater service In the future.

CONO CO

I L C . F R R Z I E
i'l

?.:rv
The

)
. 'jk.V ♦

¡jf!, Vr - ,

^
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r^RICLISS KIRE.S 
ENDANGER HOMES Clever Ideas For Christmas Cooks

CarrlcAs fires caasfd by an In- ' 
creaw of file hasirds about tho | 
home during thf winter sesaon ■ 
are more numerous than any j 
ether time of the year Mantn I 
Hall, state fire In.suranct com -, 
mlasloner. said as he warned | 
hoBj owners to exercise great 
art :& the installation and use 

of the various types of heating 
stoves.

The cocnmUBloner listed thej 
common heating stove as one of 
th< leading cau.«s of fires In 
Taf.ts over a long penod of 

and called attention to 
the fact that during the past 
10 years the average annual 
property Idea has bien approxi
mately one-half million dollars

The most Imp.irtant fire pre
vention measures to be adhered 
to m the Installation of stoves 
_nd pipes are-

1 Some protection .sh' uld bo 
provided in the form of asbestos 
board ;heet Iron or tin to guard 
walls 2 Th e floor beneath the 
stove should be protected with 
m< tal at lea«t 12 Inches on each 
.wde. 3 All smokeplpes should 
connect directly Into a chimney 
They “hould not pass through 
walls and partitions Where 
they do. the pipes should be sepi
arated from thf arall by means 
of a special kind ' f  metal box 
-ailed a "thimble." and It should 
be made of ga! vanned Iron, 
double-walled and ventilated

4 Smokepipies -hould not be 
permitted to pass through floors, 
closets or ':thcr concealed .spiac- 
es Where this faulty construc
tion exists and cannot be alter
ed. the pape should be surround 
ed. the pipe should be surround 
a radial thickness of at least 
three inches It must extend 
thniogh the floor and should 
project about me foot above Its 
upmer surface 5 Stoves should ]\4ore Newspaper Ads 
b< ,  otected with screen guards 
to pirevent children from get-
ting to cloae 6 C l o t h i n g ;  Detroit — Eighty dealers rep- 
should never be hung on or near resenting Chevrolet's retail sell-

Rock Springs
By Mrs. Eula Nlckols

A  PAN of fudge, a batch of fancy I wrapping. To decorate, lay a piece 
cooklea, and wrapping and I of amber Olm under a larger Cbriat 

trimming! of “Cellophane" cellu maey abeet. place package In center, 
lose film provide the maklnga for and pleat tbe extending cornera. A 
theae diitinctlve and tootbsome 
Cbriatmas glfti.

Candy lovera will be delighted 
with the formalUed t'biistmaa tree 
design which tbe young lady In the 
picture la Just finishing. To make 
It. arrange pieces of fudge on a 
triangle of cardboard, wrap In a 
plain transparent sheet, and edge

new transparent wrapping, with ap 
pliqusd red holly design, la used 
here. Red and silver ribbon of the 
film ties tbe package.

An amuaicg Idea for a child's 
rift la tbe cookie cart with a red 
band under I be wheels and a clear- 
color overwrap. The "pull" of red

ith a blue and sliver garland of transparent drinking straws has s

I

slit film and tiniel. Wrap again, 
bind the edges with stivar Scotch 
Tape, and top with a pompon of 
the garland.

Tbs frilly candy package also

triangular handle of printed Scotch 
Tape. Tbe little packages of cook
ies In star, crescent and oval 
shapes are for tree decoration and 
can be aaved for Chriatmaa mb-

has a cardboard ba and clear i birra when the tree la stripped.

Chevrolet Uses

8! - to dry 7 Alwajrs dWipos«
of wshes In a metal can. neveri 

- Jn a wooden boy or barrel. |
\ -----------o----------  I

The Hor-e and Mule A sw ia - 
V io  of Amtrlca ha.- 5tt the 
W i  ^ fer it i annual horse pulling 

to fall with th- National 
Dairy Show at Harrisburg Penn- 
-V Tania.

tng organization the country 
ovtr met in Detroit December 16 
and 17 as a Dealers' Advertising 
Council tc discuss ChesTolet ad
vertising and correlated sub
jects The Council as an allied

ar.d through which all Chevro
let retail operators are repre
sented.

The two-day conference cov
ered a variety o f iubjects, prime 
among which are the dealer C9- 
uperative advertising plan and 
newspaper advertising In gen
eral. Value of newsoaoer adver
tising, was forcibly dcmcn.<trat- 
fd  throughout 1940, when Chev- 
roK'l dealers Individually, and

activity stems from the Dealer the division itself employed more 
Committee System, whose dele- aovertlsing space In newspapers 
gates meet regularly In Detroit than in any other medium.

We extend sympathy to James 
Hill and children in the passing 
away of his wife and their moth
er. Also to Mr.s Hill's parents, 
and her brothers and slaters.

Last week wasn't a very pret
ty week, as it rained most all the 
time. We need some sunshine 
Jack Frost made his am>earance 
Monday morning.

I failed to tell about my trip 
to Pampa last month. I enjoyed 
it very much. We spent two 
nights with Hillard Dyches and 
family at Breckenrldge. It was 
a pleasant visit. Mrs. J T. Rob
ertson. Mr. and Mrs. Dlnkle and 
Mrs. Dyches enjoyed their visit 
at Phillips with Charley Robert
son and family. That is a pretty 
country. We saw tome of the 
damage the Ice did. It wasn't as 
bad at Pampa as It was at Ama- 
rUlo.

We can see the pretty Christ
mas lights that are on the court 
house. We can also see the blink
ing light. We are five miles from 
town.

We have had a farm sold 
Adrain Long sold his farm toi 
Earl Pairman a n d  Rudolph 
Cooke last week. Mr. Falrman 
got the east side and Rudolph 
get the west side and the brick 
house. Mr. Long and family will 
move back to Big Valley. We 
a’lsh them all good luck.

Olenn Nlckols and wife from 
town ate dinner with his mother 
Sunday, and Philip and wife and 
Shirley and wife ate supper.

Oliver Traylor has been sick 
for over a week with the flu.

Mrs Oorden Salters has had 
the flu for several days.

Mrs. August Kauhs spent last 
Tuesday In the Nlckols home.

There were several hogs killed 
Monday. Those who helped Mrs. 
Robertson and Harvey Dunkle 
were Walter Robertson and wife 
from Live Oak. Woedy Traylor 
and wife and myself. James Ni- 
ckols helped Otis Hutchings at 
Center Point and James Rob
erta. J T. and C O. Stark help
ed J. F. and Joe Davis. We are 
enjoying the meat and sausage.

Richard Sanders and family, 
Otis Hutchings and Mrs. Dick 
Lewis and Dorothy T^son from 
Center Point visited Tuesday

Miss Myma Traylcr hsus the 
night in the Nlckols home, 
flu this week.

James Nlckols and family vis
ited In the Tyson home Monday 
night.

James Roberts Is dclng quite a 
bit of hunting lately. He Is hav
ing pretty good luck.

Mrs. Shirley Nlckols will have 
a Chii.'tmas tree Friday after
noon for her pupils and neigh
bors. She will also have a pro
gram.

If the weather is pretty the 
twenty .sixth, there will b* a mu
sical here at my house. All who 
care to play bring your ln.stru- 
ment. The J D. Berry hill billy 
band will be here ready to make 
the Christmas spirit ring. Come 
early so we can hear lots of good 
music.

10 Best Stories 
In 1940 News

Fort Worth. — When students 
in the department of Journalism 
at Texas Christian University 
were asked to rume the "10 best

a two-ocean conflict.
10. Mexican Presidential Elec

tion. Involved are U. S.-Mexlcan 
relations as well as Important 
phases of the hemisphere de
fense program. All of the spec
ulation about revolution kept 
the story alive for weeks.

news stories of 1940” , they com- | -----------o -----
piled a list In which eight of i Thirteen European countries

(DOrBI.r KILLING 
4 01 LOWS MEETING 

I OF E.STRANGEI) P.UR

the 10 were war stories.
One exception — election of 

President Roosevelt to a third 
term—might be Included with
out too much bickering con
cerning classiricatlon.

Roosevelt's third-term elec
tion rated first place In 1040 
news stories by a wide margin.

The next three stories can be 
ranked In any order preferred, 
sc close did the final balloting 
place them. They are listed In 
order: Fall of France, Selge of 
F-ngl.and and U. 8 Peace-Time 
Conscription.

These three, and the remain- j 
Ing six of the “Best 10", are here 
luted In their order of their rank 
by the T. C. U Journalism stu
dents, with typical comment:

2. Fall of France. The almost 
unbelievable event of World 
War II  which shocked everyone 

I but Hitler. The highly-touted 
Maginot Line could stand only 
so much, and Internal traitors 
were not among tlse things It 
was built to wtthstanef. But the 
c r y  of "Liberty, Fraternity, 
Equality”  is s t i l l  cautiously 
heard.

3 Seige cf England The Brit
ish "muddle through” an unend
ing hall of German bombs. The 
eye.s o f the world are focu.sed on 
England, declared to be the front 
line of western hemisphere de
fense. The outcome is unknown, 
but the white chalk cliffs of Do
ver still stand.

4. U. 8. Peace-Time conscrip
tion. A great protective step 
taken by a great nation Is cer
tainly great news. The war is 
brought home to everyone. And 
another "first” In our history, 
along with the third term

5. U. 8. Aid to England The 
U. 8. enters the war as a non
belligerent. And much discussion 
pro and con, this country has 
embarked upon a policy of giv
ing England all possible aid 
“ short of war."

6. Italo-Oreeclan War. After 
much bragging and boasting, 
Mussolini finally Invaded Greece. 
U. 8 sympathies being Instinc
tively with the under dog (to 
say nothing of Its anti-Axlr 
leanings), his episode of the 
Greek«' p u s h i n g  Musscllnl's 
"crack" troops around may 
have been overplayed. But It's 
tops as a news story.

7 British Retreat from Dunk
erque. One of the most disas
trous defeats In Elngland’s his
tory yet at the same time one 
of her most amazing accom
plishments Heroes are news and 
this miraculous event had thou
sands of them.

8 U. S Rearmamenet Program 
Billions of dcllars and millions 
of men are involved as a sleep
ing giant bestirs hlm.self. We 
muster our muskets and pre
pare fer the worst that we may 
retain the best.

0. Japan Joins the Axis. For 
fhe benefit of the U 8. a threat 
Is designed of making the war

shipped cheese into the United 
8tates as one of their exports 
until Just a year ago. Today al
most all foreign classes of cheese 
are made In the country.

Mission Cleaners
Opposite Kecse Feed Store 

TRADE AT HOME 
Give us a trial

S U IT S _______ - *•«
PLAIN DRESSES ____ 45c

Wife Under Bail 
In Fatal Shooting

Hamilton, Dec. 18. —| 
Margaret Gray, about 37, 
liberty under $5.000 ball M(j 
In the faU l shooting Frtd 
her husband, Arthur Gray,

Gray was found dead 
heme In me extreme ea 
part of Hamilton county, 
body was about 125 steps 
the house. He apparently bled) 
death, a rifle bullet having cu 
an artery In his arm.

Ball for Mrs. Gray was fixed 
after an examining trial.

Gray had no children. Mrs. 
Gray had four children by a for
mer marriage.

It pays to advertise.

W A R E  S B A K E i t Y
•  ̂

G O LDTH W AITE, T t^A S  '

V t

•n^.naw w«ople in Mofa oftar StcMa all across 
^le-coufjtry 'ore buying r*aw Chovrolars fo r ' 
1941 with, even greater eosamaSS ond avan 
qreoter entliutiastn bacousa thay ara hdly ̂  
•onvinted that with thase naw peodwets 

-vrolet hot widenec9 itill farthar- its- *
a

'’lue laaderthtp 'in rha industry!

■ Bryan. Dec. 16. — Cecil F 
Heard, apiary ln«pect:r for the 
entomology deportment of the i _  
Texas agricultural experiment j ^  
^taUon. and hit wife wtr? found 1 ̂  
'hot to death Monday at the | &  
home of a relative In the Gra-j &  
ball cmmunlty. I ̂

Both were 45. Justice of the* “ ' 
Peace A D Bos'e cf Old Wash- 
iiigton said In an Inquest ver
dict that Heard shot his wife as 

' she laj asleep, then killed hlm- 
j 'e l f
I The two had been living apart,
Mr. Heard at Brvan. and hi*

I ’»ife  at Fort Worth. They had 
comt- to the home of Heerd's 
bro.her. Walter, for a vlalf 

Cr. F L. Thimas, head of the 
entr moiogy department, who 
went to Navaeota where the bod- 
ie: cf the two wer? taken, said 
Heard' - Dst connection with the 
departmea* began In 1925.

2?

' o r̂ c trm o Lsn m E iE m R —
Mr. Heard was well known to 

hr** raisers In this part of Texas 
And had visited here In Ocld- 
'hwaite often, remaining here 
over a period cf several months 
at one ttm*.

----------- o---------- -

Gat yoar Job printing doyie at 
the IMgle office Work ex 
done Moderate prcic' "

We wish to ta’<e this opportunity to thank all our friei 
and customers for their business in 1940 and hope w< 
can serve you better next year. Wishing each and all a ’^ ’ 
prosperous New Year.

/#0X GULF SERVICE STATION

i-r-'


